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PLAYERS’ INFORMATION AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Introduction

Welcome to the 2018/19 season – if you are new player welcome to our club and if you're 
returning, welcome back!  

Each year we want to ensure that every player and officer within the club knows about their 
obligations.  On the playing side it's a commitment to the club, your team mates and how to 
conduct yourself on the pitch, as well as off it.  We pride ourselves as being an open, inclusive and 
friendly club and in order to carry on as such, this requires every player to understand their 
responsibilities.  

This guide should assist.  Please do take the time to read through it and should you have any 
queries please do let me or any of the officers know.

I wish you a successful season both on and off the pitch with the club.

Jon Bower
Club Captain
September 2018

Winter matches: 

There are usually 26 Saturday match days a season starting in September and ending in March. The 
season is split into 3 pre-league games and half the league matches before the Christmas break. 
The second half of the league follows in the New Year.

Home games are usually 2:00pm (1st and 2nd XI), 9:30, 11:30, 3:30pm, 4:00pm and 5:00pm and 
5:30pm for the 5 lower sides.  The home games are nearly all at Coombe Dingle but some fixtures 
may be played at Golden Hill.  You will be notified of any change in location.

The season starts with the Club 7s on the first Saturday in September and finishes with a Club Day 
at the end of the season in combination with Westberries LHC. The Club’s Big Bash takes place 
usually on the third Saturday in December.

Training:

The 1st XI have a focused pre-season plan in August with training and friendly matches. The 1st XI 
and Colts sides have training on Wednesdays between September and March at Coombe Dingle 
Sports Complex. The Under 18 squad have Sunday morning training and will be advised the dates 
by the Club Coach. The 2nd & 3rd XI train at Golden Hill Sports Ground on Tuesdays 6:30-8:30pm. On 
Tuesdays at Golden Hill there will be ‘pitch up and play’ small sided games 7:15-8:30pm  for the rest 
of the senior club.
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Youth Development:

There is Sunday morning skills training for 7 to 14 year old boys and girls. The more 
experienced/talented players in the U14 and U16 groups are invited to attend colts training on 
Wednesday evenings 6 to 7pm at Coombe Dingle.

Under 18 players play in the England Hockey Under 18 Championship in the winter and as The 
Angels between May and July in the Bristol & District Summer League.
Under 16 players (supported by 2 or 3 senior players) play in the Bristol Badgers League on 
Sundays. From 13 years of age players are eligible to play men’s hockey on a Saturday with the 
club’s senior development teams.
Under 14 players play in the Avon Junior League on Sundays. We run separate boys and girls’ 
teams in this competition through our Academy. 
Under 12 and Under 10 players play in the Avon 7-a-side mixed tournaments on Sundays as well as 
friendlies.
Under 8 players will play friendlies as confidence grows in the season.
Beginners: On Tuesdays at Golden Hill 6:30-7:30pm we run a ‘beginners’ session for young boys 
new to hockey.

Vets/Masters Hockey:

Over 40s and Over 50s teams play in the England Hockey Masters Cups and Trophy as well as 
friendlies on Sundays. We also run our own Masters Tournament in June each season.

Summer league matches: 

The club enters 4 sides in the Bristol and District Summer League. Games are played on midweek 
evenings between May and July. A 5th summer side plays friendlies and there are usually a series of
intra-club development games to introduce new young players to senior hockey.
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THE CLUB and YOU:

By being a member of Westbury and United Banks Hockey Club we hope you will take full 
advantage of the programme of games and training available to you. In the interest of supporting 
the long term future of the club, the committee is looking to place increased priority at selection on 
regular availability and regular training. Whilst we appreciate that you have busy lives that can 
make commitment to be available and attend training every week difficult, we hope that you will 
understand when others that do make this commitment get selected ahead of you. There may be 
rare exceptions but these will need to be discussed and agreed with your Captain and Club Captain.

Why?

We are justly proud of our reputation as a social club, but we are also judged on our playing 
achievements and if we are to maintain, and improve on our position as a leading Club in the West,
and at the same time satisfy the ambitions of our members at all levels, we need to improve on our 
results.  This cannot happen without consistency in the selection of teams, an understanding of the 
tactics we are using to win games and the ambition to improve our individual performances.

There will always be a place in the club for the “social player”, but we intend to give greater 
emphasis in selection, particularly at the top end of the club, to the players who show their 
commitment. There will of course be individual circumstances which prevent availability or 
attendance at training and these should be discussed with your team or Club Captain. 

We believe that this approach will ultimately lead to greater pride in the Club and the better 
enjoyment of hockey by all of our members, but if you have any concerns we are happy to discuss 
them. 

The Club is constantly trying to improve the standard of hockey for all its players, young and old. 
We invest in many areas to achieve this and if as players we invest our time by implementing the 
above we will ensure we all see the best results from that investment.

Subscriptions and match fees:

Annual full subscription is £150. If you pay by the end of October you will receive a £40 discount. It 
is your responsibility to pay by the deadline, although captains and club e-newsletter 
communications will send you reminders. There are other levels of subs; for Concession
(Student/Unemployed/Under 25(first year only)) £80 but if you pay by the end of October you will 
receive a £25 discount and our Academy (Under 16) £90.

Match fees are £11 full, £8 concessions and £6 youth. (Discounted if substituted)

You can pay by standing order – this saves you having to have cash available for matches and also 
ensures that the Club's cashflow is maintained.  For further details please contact your captain or 
the Treasurer, contact details are on the Club website.  Where there are debts accrued by club 
members we will notify you and will review the level of debt as part of selection.  We cannot have 
some members being subsidised by team mates.

What do my subs/match fees pay for?
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 Pitch hire on match days

 Pitch hire for training

 Professional coaches (Club and Academy)

 Post-match teas for the opposition – you will receive a post-match tea on away games

 Travel expenses for away trips

 Insurance

 England Hockey and regional and League affiliation fees

For all subscriptions for students, unwaged, schoolboys please visit the club website, 
www.westburyhockey.com.

Teamer:

The Club uses Teamer as a tool to inform players of senior matches, social events and other 
activities connected to the club.  For matches this is sent out 10 days before the relevant Saturday 
match.  The request goes out to all players within the club registered on Teamer and so is set at a 
default time of 12:00 even though the matches for each team will be at different times that day.

Fixtures for the season are available on the club website via this link and you can see the league 
fixtures on their website as well as track the league tables here. 

Availability message. Click accept or decline on Wednesday/Thursday when the Teamer message 
for availability comes out. This should be completed by Sunday night as we have selection the 
following day for the Saturday match at the end of the week.  Please always put in a reason for 
declining – injured/away etc.  If you can play but only at set times on that day please decline and 
then put in the times you can play e.g. before 11:00 or after 14:00.  However please also let your 
captain know at the end of each match if you are not available the following week.  It saves 
captains having to chase if you are prompt in replying to Teamer.  If the selection committee do not 
know if you are available, you cannot expect to be selected.

Captain's match detail emails: Your captain will email you Monday evening/Tuesday morning to 
advise you of all the match details for the side you have been selected for. By accepting on Teamer 
you have declared your availability, please reply to your captain to confirm you have the details.

There are times when players become ill or injure themselves in the week and have to drop out. 
Please contact your captain and let him know as early as possible.

Match days:

Please arrive in plenty of time for your game – at least 30 minutes before the start time. Arriving 
late (after the meet time) makes it difficult for your captain to organise the side. If you know that 
work/family/travel is going to make you late, let your captain know. Try turning up and watching 
the game before. It gives others the support needed as well as seeing the higher up teams play.

The game:

Players will need their own home and away sponsored club shirts (ask the club’s kit officer for more 
details) and other kit, stick, shin pads, gum shield and appropriate artificial pitch footwear, plus 

http://www.westburyhockey.com/
http://www.westburyhockey.com/~stats/New start/Fixtures2015-16.html
https://www.wswhl.co.uk/public/fixturesmenu.php
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your match fee.  When teams have a squad of 12 or more, players will be rotated with the 
substitutes.

Fair play:

All Club players are expected to show respect to opponents and umpires and play in a sporting 
manner. They are expected to play the game with skill and an understanding of the rules. They 
should play in a safe and considerate manner. Please read the Club documents on the website 
www.westburyhockey.com for further information.

Kit:

Please ensure you have the correct club kit.

 (Home) Red and green Club sponsored shirt; (Away) White Club sponsored shirt

 White shorts

 Green socks with red tops

New kit is available from our suppliers Under Armour. You need to buy a home and away shirt. A 
stock of these are held at the start of each season. Additional kit can be purchased at the Under 
Armour online shop or via the kit officer. You will be notified when the shop is open for orders.  
Details of what is available and pricing can be accessed via this link. 

Post-match:

At the end of the match we would encourage all team mates to partake in the post-match 
socialising, making sure the umpires and opposition are looked after but also giving time to talk 
about the game with your team mates. 

All players will be expected to pay their match fee at the end of the game. Discounts are applied if 
players have been substituted. Please do not come to the game without the appropriate match fee. 
The standing order arrangement provides for members to pay £35 a month. This has worked very 
well and is strongly recommended. This helps captains on a match day.

Social:

Social events can include:

 Post-match festivities 

 Pre-season BBQ

 Christmas Hog Roast with partners in association with Westberries LHC

 Annual Dinner with speakers at the end of the season

 Skittles evening

 Quiz night

 One off events such as ‘Oktoberfest’, Curry night, pub golf

 Club Big Bash in December

 Club 7s in September

 Club day in March or April in association with Westberries LHC

http://www.westburyhockey.com/
http://www.westburyhockey.com/kit/
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 Biannual Club Play at The Alma Tavern Theatre in association with Westberries LHC.

 100 Club

How do I find out what is happening?

Your captain, vice-captain or social rep from each team will keep you up to date. Please read all the 
Teamer messages for availability, events and match details. Visit the Club's website regularly and 
read the Facebook or Twitter posts. Stay on after matches to socialise with team mates, often a 
source of news about what is going on.

Our Comms officers sends out excellent regular e-newsletters. To receive these newsletters you 
must register your details on the club web site http://www.westburyhockey.com/membership/
All players are expected to register to be counted as a club member. Club officers are able to put 
you on Teamer but ONLY YOU can register your membership on the club web site.  Registering your 
details is also particularly important to notify us of any medical conditions and emergency contacts.

Putting something back:

A small group of Club members do a massive amount of work behind the scenes to make the club 
successful. The captains, committee members and coaches work diligently on your behalf, without 
their work there would be no Westbury and United Banks Hockey Club and no hockey!

What can I do?  You can contribute to the Club in a variety of ways:

 Take the umpire’s course and officiate at Club matches (players play for free on Saturdays 
when they umpire that day).

 Become a Level 1 coach.

 Become a captain or vice-captain.

 Become a committee member.

 Help out at Sunday morning academy coaching.

The Club:

Please do your best to maintain the club’s reputation as a friendly, welcoming, social, caring, 
community club by socialising with players and umpires after all Club competitions.

Westbury and United Banks Hockey Club is comprised of its playing members; what you do, or 
don’t do has a significant impact on the success of this Club both on and off the pitch. The more you 
put in, the more you will get out of it. Without you we don’t exist, so please support your Club in as 
many ways as possible.

The aim of Westbury and United Banks Hockey Club is to promote healthy participation in sport.  It 
is hoped that everyone will play to the best of their ability and that teams are successful. However, 
we believe that it is just as important to enjoy sport and play fairly.

http://www.westburyhockey.com/membership/
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